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Truman Budget
WASHINGTON. D. C. Presi-

dent Truman sent the biggest
peacetime budget’’in the. nation’s
history to Congress yesterday. The
40 billion dollar budget included
11 billions for national defense
and seven billion dollars for in-
ternational affairs, including the
Marshall Plan for European re-
covery.

Stassen vs. Pauley
WASHINGTON. D. C.—Harold

Stassen. an avowed presidential
candidate, opened verbal fire
again today oil Ediwin Pauley, spe-
cial assistant to the secretary of
the army. In an open letter to the
President, Stassen challenged
Pauley’s right to keep his post
after admittedly making nearly a
million dollars in commodity
speculation. In a telegram to
Stassen yesterday. Pauley had de-
nied that his trading was based on

information.”

Collegian Names
Spring Move-ups

Ben I. French a nd Roberta
Hutchison were named managing
editor and news editor respectively
of the Daily Collegian in the reg-
ular spring semester move-up.
said Allan Ostar, editor.

The vacancies were created by
the graduation of Managing Edi-
tor Lawrence G. Foster and the
resignation o£ News Editor Rich-
ard H. Sarge. French and Miss
Hutchison will serve until the
end of the school year.

Marjorie Mousley assumed the
post of women’s editor vacated
bv graduating senior Kay Badol-
!et and Eleanor Fehnel was named
feature editor to succeed David
Adelman.

Adebnan was moved over to the
sports staff to serve as assistant
to Sports Editor Ted Rubin. How-
ard Back was selected to the wire
editor post, succeeding Miss
Hutchison, and Bennett Fairorlh
was moved up from Junior Board
to take the position of photo
editor.

In addition to Fairorth. Janet
Adler. Helen Reed, and Peter
Warker became members of Sen-
ior Board.

William Frazier and David
Lambert were named co-circula-
tion managers of the Daily Colle-
gian for the spring semester. said
Donald Ellis, business manager.

Editor Ostar also named as new
members of the Sophomore Board
Sevmour Barash, Ray Benler.
John Bonnell. Richard Brossman
Barbara Brown, William Herr-
mann. Dorothy Hunsf -erger.
Elaine Katz. William Kauffman,
Anne Keller. Eliot Krane. J:fck
Lapos.

.

Thomas Morgan. Pauline
Moss. Jack Reen, Wilbur Roth,
Jane Feb wing. Charlotte Seidmun.
Shirley Teper. Myrna Tex. George
Vadasz, Edward Watson, and
Dorothy Werlinich.

WEATHER•*

Snow Squalls;
***** | Much Colder
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Football Once More Steals College
Lamberl Trophy Leaves
Army for Niffany Site

After resting for three years
in the halls of West Point, the
Lambert Trophy, symbol of
Eastern grid supremacy, will be
brought to the College and pre-
cented to Coach Bob Higgins at
Rec'Hall after the boxing match
with Bucknell Saturday night.

Victor and Henry Lambert,
who sponsor the trophy in hon-
or of their late father, will be
present. Jack Lavalle, famous
eastern football scout, and Larry
Robinson, noted New York
sportswriter, will also be at the
presentation, as will other sports
celebrities to be announced later
in the week.

Tom Lannen. All-College pres-
ident, will present individual
gifts to the players from the stu-
dent body, while the Lambert
representatives will give each
player a leather picture frame
containing a team picture on one
side and a picture of the trophy
on the other.

Battling with the University
Pennsylvania throughout the
season, the Lions pulled ahead in
the final week when they de-
feated Pitt while the Red and
Blue was forced to accept a tie
with Army. Until that final game,
neither team was able to hold
more than a two-point margin
over the other.

This program, the last chance
for students to pay tribute to the
1947 team, is being planned by
the Hat Societies Council.

Steve Suhey Jeff Durkota

Suhey, Durkota Win Collegian, CDT Contest
All - American tackle Steve

Suhey and high-scoring wingback
Jeff Durkota—both seniors—were
awarded trophies as the season’s
most outstanding linesman and
back at the Rec Hall banquet cere-
monies last night, as a result of
a poll by the Collegian and the
iCentre Daily Times.

Suhey received 292 votes and
Durkota 178 out of a total count
,of 615. A close balloting showed
ithe following runneruips. in the
order named: backs—Petohel,

I Chuck Drazenovich. Triplett. Ro-

gell. and Williams: linesmen
Nolan. Wolosky, Potsklan, and
Joe Drazenovich. Voters listed 16
linesmen and 11 backs in their
preferences.

With 60 points to his credit,
Durkota became the highest scor-
ing Lion of the season. He has
already signed with the .Cleve-
land Browns for next season.
Suhey may turn pro with the
Pittsburgh Steelers.

Spotlight
Bell, Sutherland Laud
Gridders al Banquet

by Ted Rubin
‘•You had one of the finest

teams I've seen anywhere . . .

we never played a team all year
which played a cleaner or a harder
game,” commented SMU coach
Matty Bell at the Commerce Club
banquet before an estimated audi-
ence of 800 at Ree Hall last night.

The featured speaker on a three
and one-half hour program which
paid homage to the 1947 Penn
State grid «quad, Bell represented
his team and the city of Dallas in
joining in the praise showered on
the gridders and their coaches.

Chet Smith, sports editor of
the Pittsburgh Press, was toast-
master for the evening, coloring
the program with his bottomless
repertoire of humorous sports
colloquialisms.

SUTHERLAND
Giving advance warning to the

Lions of what an undefeated
team may expect the following
year. Pittsburgh Steeler coach
Jock Sutherland predicted the
Nittanymen would be the especial
target of every opponent on their
1948 slate.

A nickname destined to echo
loudiy through the valley in the
future was bestowed by toastmas-
ter Smith on scaitiback Elwood
Petdhel. Said Smith from the
speakers’ stand. “I don’t know
any player who ever gave me
such a thrill as the ‘flying frag-
ment.’ ”

James Milholland. acting pres-
ident of the College, delivered a
short speech which followed the
airing of the nation-wide radio
saiute to Penn State by BilJ
Brandt.

OTHER FEATURES
Short talks by Coach Higgins,

co-captains John Nolan and John
iPotsklan. presentation of travel-
ing bass to the team’s varsity
squad and the coaches tvy Guy L.
Mills, secretary of the Commerce
Club, and the awarding of the
Daily Collegian - Center Daily
Times trophies to Steve Siihcy

and Jeff Durkota were other high-
lights. Movies of the Cotton Bowl
classic concluded the festivities.

Retiring Harvard coach, Dick
Harlow, was unable to reach State
'college due to an auto accident
ion his way here from his Mary-
land home.

Dean of Women's Staff
Entertains Town Girls

The Dean of Women’s staff is
planning a tea for those coeds who
do not live in dormitories. It is to
be held in the northeast lounge
of Atherton Hall between 3 and 5
p.m. January 15.

The staff feels that they have
not had the opportunity to meet
these girls who live at home or
who commute from nearby towns,
and it is hoped that by having
this tea for the girls, their moth-
ers and friends they may ail be-
come better acquainted.

IFC Launches Hetzel Drive
To Purchase Memorial Books

. "Hetzel—the mun who made
Penn State” is the slogan of the
Hetzel Memorial Fund drive for
$5,000. according to chairman of
the Hetzel Memorial Fund Com-
mittee. Willard F. Agnew. yes-
terday.

The fund, half of which will be
raised on campus and half from
alumni, will be used to purchase
hooks for a memorial Is rary. Tne
books will include adventure
stories, some of the late Prexv’s
favorites, and works on psychol-
ogy and philosophy.

The campaign will run until
January 2d on the camipus. The
alumni section will extend into
February.

Contribution boxes lor students
have been placed at Student
Union, dormitories, restaurants,
and other plates in town. Frater-
nities. sororities and honor tries
may turn checks, payable to the
Hetzel Memorial Fund, in at Stu-
dent Union.

meeting donations from stall
members were sought. The State
College Commerce Club ha« also
been asked to contribute to the
fund.

Penn State students have much
to remember Ralph Dorn Het/el
for. It was during his adminis-
tration. for instance, that the
building program was carried out
which gave to the College Hie
■Library. EE. Ml. New Phys. cs.
B.rrowes. Home Ee. Forestry, and
other buildings.

During the late Prexy’s two
decadec at the College IS new
curricula were added to the pro-
gram. The library grew bv more
[than 170,000 volumes in this
[period, while the number of .ie-
[grees granted was more inan
twice as many as in the previous
history of tire College.

Fraternities are the leading
contributors so far in tiie cam-
paign. IFC members who have
not yet contributed may bring
their donations to tiie meeting in
316 Sparks at 7:15 o’clock tonight.At the weekly faculty luncheon

Series of Triumphs Mark
Career of Noted Contralto

Contralto Carol Brice, who will repeat last night's concert in
Schwab Auditorium at 8 o’clock tonight, has sung “like a cello”
with distinguished orchestras, at the White House, and over the
radio since she began her musical career at a very young age.

Tickets for tonight’s performance may be obtained from Mrs.
Fritz in the Admissions Office, 112 Old Main.

Miss Brice’s musical career started at the age of three when
she appeared in Town Hall in
New York with the Sedalia Sing-
ers of North Carolina.

The daughter of a Congrega-
tional minister and a school-
teacher, Miss Brice was born
twenty-seven years ago in Sedal-
ia, N. C.

She was graduated from Talla-
dega College in Alabama, and in
1939 won a Juillard fellowship
which was renewed for five suc-
cessive years.

In 1940 Miss Brice was chosen
to sing at the third inauguration
of the late President Franklin D.
Roosevelt. As a soloist, she has
appeared with the Boston, the
Pittsburgh, the Kansas City, the
CBS and the New Haven Sym-
phony orchestras, Madison Civic
Orchestra and the Yale Univer-
sity Glee Club.

In addition to her other musical
work. Miss Brice conducts her
own radio program, “Carol Brice,
Contralto,” on a major network
and in March, 19444, was named
winner of the famous Naumberg
Foundation Award.

A Great Man's Work
Lives On Although.

He's Departed
Dale Gramltv. editor of tiie

I Bethlehem Globe-Times, in speak-
ing to a class in Journalism told
lot' an obituary which appeared in
a Western newspaper.

According to Gramle.v’s , ersio.i
of the tale, the obituary explained
that the person who died was an
outstanding figure in the commu-
nity. It closed by listing the de-
ceased's next o! kin. which in-
cluded 13 childien, 26 grandchil-
dren and 25 great-grandchildren.

The article concluded bv saying
that the dignitary was also known
for similar work in Portland and

Bremmerton.

Coed Permissions
WSGA has granted all coeds

permission to remain at Col-
lege activities, including Artist
Courses, lectin e series, and
athletic contests until the pro-
grams are over. At the end of
the event the coeds must re-
turn immediately to their
dorms.

Finalists Chosen
For Talent Show

A selections committee an-
nounced today tiie names of the
successful aspirants for spots on
the All-College Talent Show,
sponsored by the Penn Slate
Club, to be given in Schwab Au-
ditorium at 7 p.m. Friday.

The 25 contestants were de-
cided after completion of tryouts
held Sunday in the Penn State
Club Room. 321 Old Main. In all,
15 acts ranging from 'piano and
accordion solos to comedy routines
and group singing were chosen.

The names of the contestants
chosen to appear on Friday nignt’s
program are Stan Alprin, Carl A.
Battiata. Bes.de Battle. Ted Blau.
Paul H. Gaver. Robert Harrison,
Jacqueline Heckert. Mary Jane
iLouis. Polly Mages. Ted Mann.
!A1 McDonald.

I Max B. McMiilen. Rita Oran-
|SOn. Prudence Rout, Russell Sad-
ker, Larry Sloan. Myron M.
Sloan. Bea Stern, Walter Stevens,
Robert Stovei. and William
Walker.

A special guest ..cl will star the
winners of last year'* Taieni.
Show, the "Bar 3 Boy.-.” The trio
is made up of Marvin Fisher.
Louis Goodfarb and Howard
Kliedman. Henry Glass will act
a.- master ol ceremonies, and
music will be tarnished by Gene
'.Vitmer and his Sk.ytopoers.

Ticket- for 'he talent show udl
go or. sale this week at Student
Union and the night of the per-
onnance at the doui.

Meeting Cancelled
There will be no Senior Class

meeting tonight, according to
President Ed Banyai. The meet-
ing will be held in the near fu-
ture and will be announced in
the Daily Collegian, he added.
Sophomores

There will be a meeting of the
entire sophomore class in 121
.Sparks. 8 o’clock tonight. All
sophomores are urged to attend.

Belles Lettres
The Belles Lettres Club wiU

meet in the Northeast lounge m
Atherton. 7 o'clock tonight. Joseph
Jay Rubin will speak on "Edgar
Allan Poe, Detective."

ASCE
The sliiuenl coupler ol ASCE

will hold u meeting in 219 E.F. .
7:30 tonight. Professor Scheirer
will discuss the employment pos-
sibilities for Chemical Engineers
before and after graduation.

LaVie Senior Board
Tiieie will bo a compulse v

meeting ol tile senior board of
LaVie ill 412 Old Main at 3 o’clock
t. dnv. said Ro. erla Hutchison,
cditoi' ol LaVie.
Ml Banquet

A limited mimbei ot tickets pre
still available tor the Ml banquet
at tiic Nittany Lion Inn tonior-

Interfraternity Council
There will be an interfra-

Jernity Council meeting in 316
SpaTks 7:15 o'clock tonight, in-
stead of the usual Thursday
date, according to Willard Ag-
new, president.
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